The Islands are the best place to be
Now that 2020 is in the rear-view mirror, let's celebrate 2021! The skies are sunny and the shells
are rolling ashore on the tide. Slow down, relax and live on island time. We're happy to see you!
If you're looking for something to do, check out the Sanibel-Captiva Art League's 45th Annual
Juried All-Members exhibit at BIG ARTS. New works by regional artists are featured. Visit the
exhibit throughout January. For info, go to royalshell.me/bigartsevent.
Locals and visitors alike enjoy the Farmers Market for fresh produce, ﬂowers, baked goods,
cheeses, seafood, meats and more. Sanibel's Farmers Market is open Sunday mornings and
Captiva's is on Tuesday mornings. Visit buylocallee.com for details and other locations.
There are plenty of things to do and see and you can always chill out and do nothing at all.
It's your vacation! As always, if there is anything we can do to make your stay more enjoyable,
please be sure to let us know.

Things to Do
Maybe it's not a beach day or maybe you feel like
exploring. Check out our Things To Do pages for
details about restaurants, shopping, boating, ﬁshing,
arts, live music, and more. Even when there's
nothing to do, there's always something to do!
EXPLORE MORE:
royalshell.me/thingstodojan21gn

We appreciate and value your feedback.
Please visit RoyalReview.us
and tell us about your stay.

Need more Island Time?
Be sure to visit royalshell.me/rsvjan21gn to make a reservation during
your Rollover period and secure your favorite home away from home for
2022. Always book directly with us instead of a third party and you’ll
save 5% to 19%! Visit royalshell.me/bookdirectjan21gn or call
844.617.6757 to book your next stay today.
.

Want to own your
vacation home?
It’s a great time to invest in your
own personal retreat. Own a slice of
paradise, let it help pay for itself,
and visit whenever you please.
Royal Shell can help you ﬁnd your
getaway and manage your rentals.
We’ll handle all the details.
Visit royalshell.me/rsrejan21gn
to see properties for sale or call
866.407.1814 to speak to an agent.

Guests enjoy Royal discounts
When you stay with Royal Shell, you get perks!
Our afﬁliates offer discounts at: Royal Shell Port
Sanibel Marina, Sundial Beach Resort & Spa,
The Dunes Golf & Tennis Club, Coastal Outﬁtters,
and DeRomo's Gourmet Market & Restaurant.
DISCOUNTS AND PERKS
royalshell.me/discountsandperksjan21gn

